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CORONATION ODE FOR QUEEN VICTORIA.
BY JAMES MONTGOMERY.

THE Sceptre in a maiden-hnnd,
The reign of Beauty and ofYouth,
Awake togladness ail the land,
And Love.is LoyIlty and Truth.

Rule, VrCTonR, rule the Free;
Hearts and hands we offer Thee.

Not by the tyrant-law of might,
But by the Grace of God, we own,
And hy the Feopi's Voice, thy ri.ght
To ait upon thy Fatheo'throne.-

Rule, VIcToRIA, rule the Free;
leHaven defend and prosper Thee !

Thee les and continents ob6y,
-Çindreds ad nations, nig and Car,
fenween the boufd-marks of thynsway
The Morning and the Evening Star.-

Rate VIcToRA, rule the Free,
Millions rest their hopes on Thee.

No Slave'within thine empire breathe,
Before thy steps oppression flyi
The Lamb and Lion play beneath
The nieek dominion ofI liie eye.-

Rule, VICTORIA, ruie the Froc,
Chains and fetters vield to Thee.

With mercy's beains yet more benign,
Liglit to thy realmin ldarkness send,
Till none shall name a God but thiue,
None at an Idol-altar bcnd.--

Rule, VicronrA, rule the Free,
Till they ail liall prày for Thee.

Athome, abrbid, by sea,on shoro,
Blessings on Tle and thine increasc;
Theoardandcanon rage no more,,
Tho 'whoJe wvorld hall Thece Queen ofPeace '-

R Ule, Vroo raie Ille Free,
Adt lmighty rule o'er Tiee t
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M0 R A L E F F'E C TS 0 F F ICTI0 N.
T SIR AMES ZICKINTOSH.

FICTION, if its nature be attentively considered, seeus to be
capable oflproducing two moral effectj.

1. It represents a degree of ideai excellence, superior to any
virtue which is observed, in real life. This effect is perfectly
analogous to iliat of a model of ideal beauty in the elegant arts.
As in the arts of painting and sculpture, so in the noblest of ailarts,
the art of living weil, the pursuit of unattainable perfection raises
us more near ta whnt we nevér can reach. Valour or brmevo-
lence may be embodied in the hera of a tale, as female beauty in
the Venus, or male beauty in the Apollo. This effect of fiction
is represented with majestic eloquence by Bacon. To this he
confined his attention ; and does not seem to have considered
another effect, perhaps, not of inferior importance.

I. Every fiction is popular, in proportion to the degren in
wlich it interests iiegreatest number of men. Now to interest
is to excite the synpathy of the render with one of the persons of
the fiction-to be anxious about his fortunes, to· exult in his suc-
cess, and te lament his suffcrings. Every fiction, therefore, in
proportion as itdelights, teaches a new degree of fellow-feeling
viîh the happiness or misery of other nien ; it adds somewhat te
the disposition te sympathize, which is the spring of benevolence ;
and benevolence is not only the sovereign queen of ail the virtues,
but that virtue for whose sakze every other exists, and which be-
stows the rank of virtue on every human quality that ministers in
her train. No fiction can deliglht, but as it interests ; nor can it
excite interest, but as it exercises sympathy; nor can it excite
sympathy, without increasing the disposition to sympathize, and In that ime, probably twelve novels have appeared, of tle first
consequently, without strengtheaing benevolence. There is no rank-a prodigious number, ofsuch a kind, in any department of"
doubt that the best school of compassion is real calamity ; literature ; and the whole class of novais must have had more in-
and that the intercourse of symnpathy and beneßit,'in active life, fluence on the public, than ail other sorts of books combined.
is the most effectuai discipline ofhumanity. The effect of similar Nothing popular can be frivolous ; whatever influences multi-
scenes inciotion is proportionably fainter, but il may be repeated tudes, must be of proportionable importance. Bacon and Turgot
as often as is desired ; and, at ail e vents, it is so much added to would have contemplated, with inquisitive admiration, this literary
the school of reai events. revolution.

This importance will appear greater, if we could transport our- If fiction exalta virtue by presenting ideal perfection, and
selves back to the finrst abject condition of the human brute. A strengthens sympathy by multiplying the occasions for ils exercise,
rare act of virtue, probably of valour, the quality most necessary this must be best done when the fiction most resembles that real
and most brilliant, is versified and recited ; his only wish is, that life which is the.sphere of the duties and feelings of the great
his beastly idleness may be diverted ; but something of the senti- majority of men. At first sight, then, il seems that the moralist
n.ent which produced the virtue steals into bis soul. The suc- could not have imagined a evolution in literatuire more favourable

,Ilcess of the singer rouses others. When they havé' exhausted'
mer brute courage, they think of the motive which inspired it.
He who is killed for lis tribe, or for his family, is the more fa-
-voured hero. The bàrbarous poet and his savage hanrers find that
they have been insensibly betrayed te celebrate and admire -u-
manity. One actof virtue is, as it were, multiplied by a thousand
mirrors of rude fiction: these images afford se many new pictures
to the imagination of the savage. la a long series of ages, it may
be said, with truthi,

"Sy, lias lie given ln vain the heavenly muse ?
Her Crack, wihere'er the goddess raVes,
Glory pursues, and generous shame,
Th' unconquerable mind, sud freedom's holyflare.

Every state of society has its predominant 1'wirtue, ofi which it
delights te multiply' the ideal models. By frequently conteïn-
plating these, other-virtuesý are 'excluded, and the favourite quali-
ty is nourished to that'excess ut whicli it becomes a vice. Ad-
miration.of the valour of Achilles aspiresa criminal rage for war,
and lessens our abhorrence fori the rapine and cruelty of the hero.
Treatises on iorals, writteri in the most dissimilar times, may
exactly coincide ; but it is otherwise with fiction, and such prac-
tical modes of inspiring moral sentiment ; they proceed from the
feelings, and they must be inarkeid by the prevaleint feelings of
the age which produces 'thern. Unhappily, the effect of the
nioal treatise is small ; that of the fiction, though unequal and
-irregular, is very great. A man who sliould feel ail the various sen-
timents of morality, lu the proportions in which Lhey are inspired
by the Iliiad, would certainly be far from a perfectly good man.1
But it does not fôllow that the Iliad did not.produce great morala
benefit.. To Ïtrmino' that pint mst ascertain .ivhether
man, formnéd by the Ilia'd, %vald i ber than tho ordinaryman
of the country, atthe'i lu which i appeared. Itis ru liat
iltoc irqûbinspires an admiration for 'ferocious courage eTha' ad

v t tnon w nvery cicurstnce served; to
strengtln i -But the Iiad'breathes many otter sentiments less
prevd[ent,es favoured by the stateOrSociety, and calculated

aato liaso. Te predomint friendhip
and serraw of AcihilIei for Patroclus, the patriotic valour of Hec-
tor, the paternal afflietion of>Priam, would slowly intrdue more
liuman affections. If they had not bee combined vith the ad-
miration of barbarous courage, they would not have been popu-
lar ; and, consequently, they would have found no entry into
those savage lietts whici they were destined (I do net say in-
lended) ta soften. It is, therefore, clear, from the very nature of
poetry, that the poet must inspire sornewlat better morals than
those aroundi him, tiough te be effectuai and niseful, lis morals
inust notbe totally unlike those otihis contenporaries. With respect
te posterity, the case is somewhat different ; as they becorne
more and more civilized, they limit their admiration to the really
admirable qualities of energy, magnanimity and sensibility ; they
turn aside their eyes from their attendant ferocity, or consider ià
only as proof of the power of the poet, as an exact painter of
manners. If the iiad should, in a long course ofages, have in-
flamed the ambition and ferocity of a few individuals, even thtat
evil, great as it is, will b far from bulancing ail the generous
sentiments which, for three thousánd years, it lias been pouring
into the heurts of youth, andwhich it now continues ta infuse,
aided by the dignityof antiquity and by aill the fire and splendour
of poetry. Every succeeding generation, as it reßlnes, requires
the standard ta b proportionably'raised.

Appiy these remarks, with the necessary modifications, te those
fictions copied from commun life, called novels, whiclh are not
above a century old, and of which the multiplication and the im.
portance, as well as literary as moral, are characteristic features
of England. There may be persons now alive who may recollect
the publication of -Tom Jones," at least, if not of " Clarissa."

to hm than t it vhich hnsexalted and mutiplied noes. And
now I hedr a clâmour around me:-" Tom Jones isthe nit
admirable and'po.pular of all FÉnglish novels ; nd will M. hio-
sopher pretend that Tom Jones isan moral iook. " VWith abamie
and sorrow it must be answered, tha iduoes .not deserve the
name ; anda gbod man, who find8 such a prostitutionor genius
in a book sO likely to captviate the young, will be at to throw it
from hinwith ndignation ; but he will still, even in th!is extreme
case,. observe tht ie sanme bookinspires the greateat abohroene
ofthe d uplicity òf Blýl,'of the hy'aociy af Thwacumn andSquaro;
that Jones himiselfis inieresting by b lfrakneàs 'spirit, kindness
and fidelity-ill' virtués of: the'fils châgs.:. Tue objection is .il
same, in us prini ple, with that otý iîe IMid. The ancient
exclusively presents'arthe modN nå ': héxéusýcl pesnts, vattle qdér'n'novel, love; the ana, .what'-
wvas Most' interestinig i pubic lie, an,, ile iller, rhatje f'
brilliant in private; and bOthian unfortunate disregard of nrai
restr'aint-

Feroe warsa nd lthful loves."

A more refiaed objection against novels alis been made by
Stewart, from whom I am alwnys unwilling te dissent, especially
on the mixed questions of taste and morals, whichl he generally
treats with uncommon success. le admits that fiction cultivates
the moral taste, tho advantage ascribed to it by Lord Bacon ; but
ho seems to deuy (though vith some fluctuation) that it cultivates
sympathy-the advantage for which I have, ventured to contend.
The sum of his objections is that overy repetition ofa melancholy.
scene bluhts sensibility ; thatthis is net bálanced, as.in real Jife, by
strenugîtening thoétctive habit ; * nd that a custom of c9ntehipla-
timg the elegant distresses of fiction, males the mindabrinlcjom
the homely, and often dîsgusting, meiprieà, ofthe ; ]wod.'
neBt ojection ha a ogrtin c,eofruth AmU~~dutie
t-co mpassaai n a dwteed . d0 t çiroui
stanck wilItib not e so r t

à , fe n iieq u ea ncontnmaeoat cf nsery.: But tt go ut t~e: * hétruc.', s Ion ,e;he'
ther muc more ds d
cîîumstanôes, than one wÈh has never had rconpasslen excitedi
before,

it deserves particular corisideration, that distress is never pre-
sented in fiction, but where it is naturaily fllowed by pity, which
it is the object ofthe fiction to inspire. It must be, and it ouglht
to-be, quite otiernviseojn real life. Tho physicwn is immediately
roused by the sight of sulforing, to consider the means of re-
lief ; tie magistrate connects the sufferings of the criminal with
the advantage of society ; the angry man fels a gratification in
the sufferings of his enemy. These states of mind are natural
saine ofdhem useful, and even necessary. The case of the phy-
sician is that of every inan constantly engaged in the practice of
benevolence ; butthey are ail examples where pain is dissociated
from the sufferingsa of others, and wlere real misery produces
sentiments different trom pity-Ilhe' Most generally useful of ail
human feelings.

From the larger proposition I differ also-that " an habituaI
attention to scenes officttious distriess is net merely useless ta the
character, but positively hurtful." Impressions are 'weakened
by repetition ; associations between two ideas, or between two
feelings, or betwon an idea and a feeling, are etrengthened by
repetition ; and the force'of such associations will be directly ii
proportion to the number of times that the ideas or feelings have
co-existed, or immediately succeeded each other. This theory is
applicable to every operation of the mind, but the mere passive
receiving of impressions ; it is obvioasly applicable to all Lte pas-
sions, and is, indeed, the law on wihicl their growth depends.
Take the instance of avarice. There is, in avarice, an association
betwoen the idea of moneyi and the feeling of pleasure. It is
perfectly clear, that the oftener tlis'idea and this feeling have
been associated, the stronger is the power Of the idea te call up
the feeling. It would be most extravagant, indeed, to suppose,
that the repetition of fits of angor did not make a man more
irascible, in a manner so independent of outward acts, that mar
often become more passionate, from the painfai necessity of con-
cealing ail its outward marks. If tlie contemplation of patlicîlo
scenes 'weakens pity, why should not the contemplation of excel-
lence weaken the love of virtue ?

Then, though ench single impression is, no doubt, weakened
by repetition, yet this may ba more than counterbalanced by new,
impressions, received frorm the same objeet, in frequent succes-t
sive contemplation. Every mind which possesses any sensibility,
tc rural beauty, receives the strongesi impression at frat, frenm


